Conversions: Volume

Conversion is the first step in dosage calculations for medication administration, as medications may not always be prescribed in the same unit. Memorizing the conversions will help you with dosage calculations and administration. For volume, one milliliter (mL) is equivalent to one cubic centimeter (cc). Five milliliters (mL) is equivalent to one teaspoon (tsp). Fifteen milliliters (mL) is equivalent to one tablespoon (tbsp). Thirty milliliters (mL) is equivalent to one fluid ounce (oz). One thousand milliliters (mL) is equivalent to one liter (L). Two tablespoons (tbsp) equivalent to one fluid ounce (oz). Eight fluid ounces (oz) is equivalent to one cup.

Volume

1 mL = 1 cc
(1) Wand Millionaire-liter-of-cola = 1 Cubic-cat
One milliliter (mL) is equivalent to 1 cc (cubic centimeter).

5 mL = 1 Tsp
(5) Hand Millionaire-liter-of-cola = (1) Wand Tea-spoon
Five milliliters (mL) is equivalent to 1 teaspoon (tsp). To convert teaspoons to milliliters, multiply the number of teaspoons by 5.

15 mL = 1 Tbsp
(15) Quinceañera Millionaire-liter-of-cola + (1) Wand Table-spoon
Fifteen milliliters (mL) is equivalent to 1 tablespoons (tbsp). To convert tablespoons to milliliters, multiply the number of tablespoons by 15.

30 mL = 1 oz
(30) Dirty Millionaire-liter-of-cola = (1) Wand Wizard-of-oz
Thirty milliliters (mL) is equivalent to 1 fluid ounce (oz). To convert ounces to milliliters, multiply the number of ounces by 30.

1000 mL = 1L
1 Thou(SAND) Millionaire-liter-of-cola = (1) Wand Liter-of-cola
One thousand milliliters (mL) is equivalent to 1 liter (L). To convert liters to milliliters, multiply the number of liters by 1000.

2 Tbsp = 1 oz
(2) Tutus on Table-spoons = (1) Wand Wizard-of-oz
Two tablespoons (tbsp) equivalent to 1 fluid ounce (oz). To convert fluid ounces to tablespoons, multiply the number of ounces by 2.

8 oz = 1 Cup
(8) Ball Wizard-of-oz = (1) Wand Cup
Eight fluid ounces (oz) is equivalent to 1 cup. To convert cups to ounces, multiply the number of cups by 8.
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